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A bumble bee romance, in which an interest- -
" leg and handsome young bachelor was stung

some three yean ago and has not fully recov--
ered up to the present time, was charmingly
related to me one day last week by the sufferer

i himself. It was during a conversation, in
which 1 was maklsg many futile attempts to

certain which one of the Bcveral young
.dles gossip and newspaper reports had de-

creed should become Mrs. Blank, would really
do so, and when the ceremony would take
clace that a bumble bee attracted my atten-
tion. It was a harmless, innocent-lookin-

dainty, fragile, little affair, made of gold and
perched In the black ur-in-hand" tie worn
by the gentleman.

It was Tcry unique and odd, and I expressed
my admiration of It. This pleased the owner
who is noted for his immaculate linen, lovely
ties and delicate scarfplns to such an extent
that he gave me the romance associated with It,
or else be saw an open avenue nf escape in re-
lating ancient experiences from the conversa-
tion regarding his more recent allegod affairs of
the heart, which he had been enduring with HI
concealed norvonsness. At any rate he becamo
quite animated regarding the bumblo bee, and
muui ..

"You think it pretty, do youT Well, there is
quite a story connected with that inslgnl&cant
little pin." And upon my requesting blm tore-fe-

it, for an old love nflalr is better than no
love affair at all.ho leaned back in bis revolving
office chair with a retrospective, eoitcned look
In his brown eyes and brgan thus:

"Three years ago," (a change, by tbo wav,
from the usual formula, "Unco upon a time,")
'last January I, In company with a friend,
started for Philadelphia. Tbo earlier portion
of the trip we spent in tho smoking car, enjoy,
lug our cigars ana laying plans lor a future
political campaign. At last ho went Into tbo
fiarlor car, and bow I did regret the lost time

smoker hen I perceived a girlish virion
of Sweetness and beauty occupying the chair
behind mine. Of course gradually I turned
my chair around, and well, to mako a long
stary short anil hantcn over the minor detail".
we became acquainted, and In a brief space of
time became very good friends, as will some-
times happen when two congenial people aro
thrown together In a long, tedious journey.

"We discussed all the leading loplcs of the
day, dlnod together at Harrlsburg, und ueie
snow-boun- d together for six hnnrs, which I
prayed might extend Into six neeks, so enrap-
tured was I with my fair companion, who was
one of tho prettiest and must winning girls I
have ever seen in my life. You know being
snow-boun- d on a train does away with a groat
deal of conventionality and formality, and it
was such a delightful experience to have that
little creature rofer to me so confidingly in
everything that ere long I lound inynelf as deep
Id love as the train was in the snowdrift..

"At last we arrived in Philadelphia, and, as I
had hoped, her friends had become weary of

' waiting for tbe delayed train and departed,
leaving me tho Joyful task of accompanying
my companion in a cab to her home. Our part-
ing was Just tinged with sentiment, and I went
to my to.el to think and dream of ray petite
traveling companion, and resolved that, if pos-
sible, I would secure her for the journey
through life.

"My business in Philadelphia required hut
one day in the transaction, and as my young
friend had not invited me to call I returned to
this city tbe follow lug day in a delicious state
of anticipation, as she had promised to write to
me. I watched tbe mails anxiously and at last a
small box and a little square missive bearing
tbe Philadelphia postmark arrived. How lov-
ingly I gazed upon the inscription of tho enve-
lope, written in a dainty, scrawly hand, and
how eagerly I broko tbe seal j ou may imagine;
and as the faint perfume with which the note
was impregnated greeted me. and I read her
pretty words of thanks for my attentions to her
on our trip I was almost transported into the
presence of my loved one...

"Often times now when I am enjoying a cigar
in the quiet of my own apartments, I see
visions of tbe dear little girl in the curling
smoke, and almost feel tbe gentle pressure of
her white hand upon my arm, but" hero the
narrathe suddenly ceased, and such a dreamy,

y look took posse.-sio- u of the narrator
that I feared for the conclusion of the romance
and wondered If the lovely-youn- creature had
died. Tbe silence became oppressive, and I
ventured a 'Well." with a rising inflection,
which, however, proved Ineffectual, and I con-
tinued with "What next 7"

"What next T" reDeated the npimivnliarhnlnr
"There wasn't any next. Her note was signed
Mrs. Marlon Mautelle."

The moral of this romance Is obvious, be
urt she isn't married before you love her.

TllOHNE BlljLHCK.

Where JJenrU Dent In Unison.
Mrs. William O. Park entertnlnod a number

of friends yestei day f i otn 4 to 7 o'clock.
On Wednesday evening next there will be a

"musical ehtertatntnrni" from t o'clock to 10 in
tbe elubiooms of the Columbus Club.

A surprise patty was given In honor of Mr,
JolitiJ, Utilities at Ms resilience, 270 I'oJeiM
street, Allegheny, uu lai Wednesday ereniug.
Music ana dancing weie the otder of the emu.
lug.

Tho wedding ef MUt Mottle lilgglns to Mr.
Calvin Ciee9 Is eunouueed to take place
Tbursday evening, June ID, at KimiiMsuel
ptiureb, corner Nortb Mid Uraat avenue, Al-
legheny, Pa.

, A delightful reception was tendered Friday
evening by tbe Mixes Drown, of Federal stieel,
Allegheny, at which Miss lilnUta, of Cincinnati,
Mid Mr, and MiVJ'egcert, the bride and groom,
were honored guests.

Miss Jennie K. Acblson will be united In mar.
rlage on June &, by Iter. Miller, at the rest,
dence of her father, Mr. William Achisnn,
SHOT Penn avenue, Pittsburg, to Mr. Thayer K,
Melyin, of Evergreen Hamlet, floss township,

Mr. F, Btruns, of the firm of H. Htruns A
Hon, Bingbara street, tiouthside, was married
about April 21, and on his return from his
wedding trip tho employes of the firm pre-
sented him and bin bride with an elegant Mexi-
can onyx clock.

Anniversary and Donation Day will be cele-
brated at tbe Home for Colored Children, No. 2
Greenwood avenue, Allegheny, ou Wednosday,
May 21. Donations of groceries, clothing or
money will be thankfully received. Exercises
by the children will begin at 2.80.

Tbe marriage of Miss Emma J, Clark and
Mr. Murray W. WaUon occurred May IS, 16V0,

at the residence of tbe brldo's father in the
West End. Toe ceremony was performed by
Rev. Beth R, Gordon. The young couple de-
parted for a Northern wedding trio.

The society event of tho past week to many
ot Allegheny's young people was tbo reception
tendered Miss Stella Eyrlnh, at her home,
Townsend street, Pittsburg, on Thursday oven-in- g

last. Dancing and euchre, the features of
the evening, were Indulged in uatll a late hour,
after which a repast was served.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Becker, daughter, and
Miss Lee, of Philadelphia, were handsomely
entertained this week at tbe home of Mr. Rob-
ert U Brown, of Klttannlng. The kindness
and hospitality or Mr. Brown i well known
and is not excelled by that of his amiable wife.
A Tislt to their house- is something long to bo
ramembered.

The regular weekly meeting ot tbe "Inde-
pendent Literary Society" wa held on Thurs-
day evening at tbe residence of Miss Oomley,
Perrysville avenue, Allegheny, and a very en-

joyable evening was spent. After a selected pro-
gramme by the members, they adjourned to
to meet at tbe residence of Miss Lawton,
Perrysville avenue, next Thursday evening.
This society is progressing finely. There were
two persons admitted to membership Thursday
evening.

A party was given Friday evening by Misses
Mlnrrva and Bsrah Marshall, of Wildwood
Park. The principal amusements were danc-

ing and euchre. Those present were B, Yourd,
". Dickson, Jennie Kelly, Ed Jones, Luella

Grier, Joe Limegrover, Edward Dolman, How-
ard Reed. Lilian McKee, James Manley, James
Henry, John Morris, Albert Firrell, Robert
Henderson, Bob Bromley, Ella Dickson, John
Edwards, Will Thomas and T. Specks. Dur-
ing tbe evening they partook of an enviable
lunch.

On Thursday evening Miss Nellie Shore de
lightfully entertained a party of friends at her
home on Congress street. The early part of
the evening was devoted to euchre, Miss Mc- -

'Lean and Mr. McCutcbeon carrying off the
Jsrlae. A dainty repast was served and alter- -

ward dancing Indulged In until the unwelcome
hour for departure stole on. Those present
were Mrs. Patterson, Misses Stewart, McCsl.
lln, Donahoo, Hanev, McCutcbeon, Gllroore
and McLean, and Messrs. Askln, Van Tyne,
Gllmore, Skees. McCutcbeon, Shore, Duroln,
Stevenson and Bair.

A very pleasaut party was given Mrs. Will- -
lam Proscott, of Isabella street, Allegheny, in
honor of her birthday by her daughter', Miss
Birdie Prescott, last week. Among those who
participated in the enjoyment of the evening
were: Mr. and Mrs. Bridge, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-so- n

and daughter Molile, Mr. and Mrs. Danver,
Mrs. L. Connor, Mrs. Barry, Mr. and Mrs. Boyle,
Mr. Williams, Mr. Stanley Toiler, Mr. Charles
Tolley, Misses Lettio and Maria Graham,
Misses Tillle and Birdie Swab, Miss Julia
O'Brien, Miss Gertrude Keane, Miss Maria
Louis and Mr. Peter Stark.

A delightful euchre party was given last
Tuesday evening to tbe Boggs Avenue Euchre
Club by Mr. and Mrs. Laff erty and Mr. and Mrs.
Shanley at the residence of the latter on Boggs
avenue. The meeting, which was tbe final one
for tbe season, was doubly interesting by rea
son of the presonce of Mr. S. L. Boggs and Mr.
Frank Shanley, who had returned only that day
from a three months' trip through Mexico,
and the Pacific slope. The fortunate players
and their rewards were: Mrs. C. O'Brien, a
bronze vase; Mrs. Captain Robinson, a fancy
basket; Mrs. Lafferty, a screen fan; Mr. Oliver

iStinston, a silver-heade- d cane; Mr. Harry
Keely, a volume of Hoyle, and Mr. J.
a pair of sterling silver cuff buttons.

Mrs. J. A. Butler and daughter Lulu en-

tertained quite a pleasant party of friends at
their cosy homo on Lima street, East End,
Tuesday evening. Tho company was composed
largely of members of tbe Bnnker Hill Conn,
cil. Jr. O. U. A. M. During tbe evening Miss
Lulu, who has been adopted daughter of said
Council, was presented with a magnificent
badge, tbe emblem of tbe order, suspended
from a bar, bearing tbe following: Lulu A, But-
ler, daughter of Bunker Hill Council. No. 209.
The bar and emblem being of gold, and tbe cen
ter a representation of the American flag, it
forms a very beautiful design. Although com-
pletely taken by surprise, the young lady re-
sponded in a very graceful manner. Among
the many who were there were Messrs. Kemp,
Goodwin, Shannon, Taylor, Roberts, Mrs.
Xobbs, Mr. Sterling and wife, Mr. Ballantyne
and wife, Mrs. Jones and daughter.

Mrs. J. V. Murdoch, Mr. Uelston and
wire. Miss Lightly, the Misses Ollle and Maggie
Morrison.

The Maple Leaf High Tea Social Club, the
representative colored society organisation of
this city, was entertained by a high tea at tbe
residence of Mrs. Emma Robinson, No. 6 Gib-
bon street, Thursday evening. It was a full
dress affair end tbe evont was one of the most
successful given this season. Tho muslo was
fumlshod by Win. Johnston, pianist, and Mr.
Workman, violinist. At 12 o'clock tbo hostess
led the way to tho dining room, where an ele-
gant spread, under tho direction of tbe n

caterer. Mr. Wm. Roymer, awaited her
guests. Tbe bill of fare comprised everything
in ino way oi aencacies, ana Homing was iuck
Ing to make it a first-cla- repast. Tbe elub
was organized December L and the officers
eicciuu aro as ioiiuws: rremaoni, u. n. liars;
nvtiuuir), 4'iiiB jinnio x aucrsoni
hoiTKtary. Miss Mary Dickson. The members
aroW. B. Jackson, J. W. Sands, W. F. John-
ston, Crrus Johnston, Wm. Fiotchtr, Mason
Jackson, Wm. Vener, Mises Carrie Sutton,
Rebecca Robinson, Ida Lewis, Dickson, Wash-
ington, Talbot, Price and Mrs. Robinson.

Welcomed and Welcoming;.
Miss Katn Bnowdcn, of Oil City, is visiting

friends in Pittsburg.
Mrs. J. B. Clow, of Chicago, Is visiting at the

residence of W. H. Clow, at wilklnshurg.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Liggett, ot North

Highland avonue, EastEnd, are visiting friends
in Boston. .

The Edward Oxnard family, of Allegheny,
will occupy Mrs. Coffin's place (at Leetsdale for
the summer.

Mrs. George C Bmlth of New York is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Scbmertz, of Oakland.

Mls;cs Agnes. Jean and Ethel Hamilton,
daughters ot Superintendent of Parks, leave
for Chicago Sunday evening on a short visit.

Mrs. H. W. Ransom, of Baltimore, and Miss
Annie Crosian Ranson, aged G months, are theguests of Dr. and Mrs. Daly, of Howe street.
East End.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick McKee, of tbe East
End, arrived home from their bridal trip yes-
terday and took possession of their apartments
at the "Kenmawr."

Mr. Walter E. Mellor left for New York on
Thursday to meet bis uncle. Mr. O. B. Relnhart.
the artist, with whom he will return to the city
some time next week. '

Miss Rowena Landon, the accomplished
young instructor in classical languages, is with
friends in the city, en ronte from Beaver, Pa,
to the home of her parents in Columbus, O.

TVIlklnsbnrs; Small Talk.
Miss Gektbude Truby, of Holland street,

is visiting friends at Blalrsville, Pa.
The "gold cord" social by the TJ. B. Bandar

school was a financial success. About 1150 was
cleared.

Mb. William Charless, of Bwissvale ave-
nue, is convalescent after a severe attack of
typhoid fever.

Mits. M. K. Saulsbury, of Park place, who
has been visiting friends in "Flint, Mlob., has
returned home.

Miss Mattib Mccormick, who has been
visiting in this city, returned to her home inAltoona last evening.

Miss Annie Myers, of Monroeville, was the
truest of ber friend, Miss Agnes Oreelman, of
Penn avenue, last week.

Mies Mart E. Lovett, of White Ash, was
the mii'stor her cousin. Miss Emily Lovett, ofPenn avenue, last week.

Mn. V. H. BissELti and family, of penn ave-
nue loft last week for Somerset oourjty, where
they Intend to spend the next three months.

Iikv. J. M. Lfctutklt, pastor or the United
llrtithreu Church, returned yeiterttfty from
LMiannn, Pa., where he had gone to attend the
funerAlof lilifathsr.

Mits. William Hill, of Kdgewood, give
reoKttiiott ltl Tliuisdayevttiilng in honor ef
lmr friend, Mrs. Loudon, of Allegheny. About
40 guest wei B pleasantly entertained.

MiiH. J. M. LRBiisnii ft ilftpgme from this
onuntyto the fnurtpenth minusi beard meet-
ing of the Women's Millenary Hocletyof Hit
United Urethreo Church, to be held on ibe
Utll.

Tub Longfellow Literary Club will meet at
the bonne nf Alls Kmllv Kenning, nn Wallace
tirest, pent Friday evening. May 22, Htanley
and bis exploration will be tbe eubjoot of con.
vereiiion, iutempHreed with muslo and recita-
tions of Tennyson's poetry,

Rkv. W. W. QAiiRUTiinns, formerly pastor
of the Reformed 1'reshyterlan Church, but
who lias been a missionary In the tropics for
neaily two years. Is expected In Wilklnshurg
next month on a visit-- The young ladies of his
former congregation are making preparations
for a notable recaption. They expect It to be
the society event of tbe summer.

Mrs, J. K. Dillon, of Bouth street, will en.
trrtsin the Young Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union on ilia evening of Mav 20, when the
following nrngrninme will be rendered: Solo,
Mrs. M. M. Aynsioiatlon, Mr. James Bteelei
duet, Messrs. It. A, Steele and James Denlin-co- r:

piano solo, Miss Lily Swift; duet, Misses
Hwlf t and Core; reading, Mr. James Bloane, and
piano solo, Mr. J. Dillon.

HrwIcUley rtoclrty Notes.
Miss Elizabeth Low is visiting Miss Baldwin,

of Rochester, N. Y.
Mrs. John N. White Is home after a visit to

relatives in Fort Wayne, Ind.
Mr. Harry Oiburn arrived home yesterday

after spending two years studying In Boston.
Mrs. Dale Bakewell, of Minneapolis, Minn.,

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Semple.

The Edgeworth Whist Club was pleasantly
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson
last Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarnley and family, who have
been staying at tbe Park Place Hotel, left dur-
ing tbe week for Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and family left
during the week for Baegertown, Pa., where
they expect to remain the greater part ot the
summer.

Cards have been issued by Miss Duncan,
Miss McCleery, Miss Whiting and Miss Blair
for a "tea" next Thursday afternoon, from 8
until 530. at tbe residence of Mrs. C. Duncan,
at Osborne station.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cunningham were the
guests of honor at the progressive euchre given
by Mrs. John Roe last Wednesday evening.
The ladles' head and consolation prizes, a silver
after-dinne- r coffee spoon and silver bon-bo- n

tongs were won by Mrs. Howard Blair and
Mrs. Johns. The gentlemen fortunate In win-
ning a silver-beade- d cane and picture weie Mr.
R. J. Cunningham ana Mr. W. W. Cunning-
ham.

The Sewickley athletic grounds were formal-
ly opened yesterday aiternoon for the season of
'90. There have been a number of improve-
ments made to the grounds and the season
nromUes to be a very successful one, under the
management of Mr. Frank Osborn, President;
Mr. Harry Richardson, Vice President; Mr.W.
W. Whitesell, Becretaryi Mr. Fred Irwin,
Treasurer, and Mr. John Porter, Mr. George
Whitesell and Mr. R. P. Nevln, Jr., Executive
Committee.

Ladies' jackets and wraps, a choice
collection of the newest and most popular
styles. Htjqtjs & Hack's.

TIS3U, LJei.J.Xi4AJsUfc l.i
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ART MATTERS HERE AND TDEBE,

Tub character of the exhibitions held in
New" York City, particularly tboie of tbe
National Academy and tbe Society of Ameri-
can Artists, Is a good indication of tbe rapid
advances which this country is making in tbe
practice and appreciation of art. Tbe spring
exhibitions of these two institutions have been
unusually successful, both in the quality ot the
pictures and number sold. '

Mb, Habvbt Jonnsn, ot Louisville, is an
artist whose name is unfamiliar to the ears of
Pittsburg people, but who is at present repre-
sented herebyapicturo on exhibition at Boyd's,
entitled "A Kentucky Woodland." The work
is effective in style of composition, but Is
slightly bandied and rather crude In colon it
has. however, sufficient merit to indicate that
the artist has talent which only requires culti-
vating to develop.

"Ox the Lower Potomac" is the title of tbe
latest picture by Mr. E. A. Poole, a work which
may now be seen at Boyd s. Tho subject is
one of tbe class in which this artist does his
best work, consisting of a stretch of level
ground of a rather swampy description,

by the varied and pleasing
character of its herbage, bounded in tbo dis-
tance bv an irregular clump of dark trees, tbe
tops of which are sharply outlined against tbe
sky. The latter feature of the picture is rather
tame, and, though in good tone with tho bal-
ance of the work, might have been executed
with greater strength both of color and hand-
ling. Mr. Poole's strong point is shown in the
painting of the foreground.

These Is a new picture by Mr. George
Hetzel on exhibition at Boyd's. Its title, "On
the Connoquenesslng,"' conveys an idea as to
the class of the subject to all who are ac-

quainted with tbe waters of that picturesque
stream. Its effect is one of peacefulness and
repose, combined with a pleasing grace and
beauty, without any striking or particularly
impressive features. Tbe artist has cleverly
reproduced the 'spirit of tbe scene upon bis
canvas, and has rendered Us detail with truth-
fulness to nature by means of the careful and
conscientious nanonng lor wnicn ne is noiea.
The picture takes In quite an extent of terri-
tory, showing wooded hills upon the right,
while the winding stream stretches back into
tbe distance with skillfully managed per-
spective A soft gray mist pervades the scene,
subduing all colors, even those in tho immedi-
ate foreground, tbe distance being blno with
tbe effect of deep haze. This is a pleasing
picture, in the "Hetzel" style throughout, both
as regards handling and composition.

Ik the art of furnishing, whether with regard
to the entire house or a single- room, the ques-
tion of adopting tbe different features to their
surroundings and to tbo use which Is to be
made of them has more to do with tbe effective
ness of tbe general result than any intrinsio ex-

cellence of design which tbe various articles
may possess in themsolves. Each object
should impress Itself upon tbe sight in a degree
corresponding with Us relative Importance.
Carpets should not Insist upon being notloed at
tbe exnense of the furniture, and wall decora--

.tlons mnst not cnmnntA In flncnratlva value
I with tbo pictures which may be bung against
r them. Unless the rmvorlnr- - of the floor atrrrnt
tin tone Willi that or tno wails It will bo ox-

tremely difficult tosoarranirethe room In other
t.respects that the want of harmony will not
ii m, men unagreeauiy ieic ii me principal
luiuuuru oi a neavy, suusiauuai aesenpuon,
light, flimsy articles should bo excluded, save
in exceptional cases, when they can be Intro-
duced with skill and judgment with a vlowto
contrast and halanco of effect. In the samo
way designs In wall paper, carpets, drapery,
etc., should partake in some measuro of tho
character ot tbe objocts with which they aro to
be soon in contact! fine tracery and delicate
shadings are only suitable wb-r- e lightness and
airiness Is tbe key-not- e ot tbe composition, but
tbe bolder and heavier patterns that accord
with a more masslvo construction are not less
graceful, while at the same time having addi-
tional claims on our regard as expressing a
greater degree of character and dignity.

All those interested in tbe Cno arts should
pay a visit during the week to the Gillespie
gallery, where thero is on exhibition a largo
collection of pictures, both in oil and water
colors, and also a number of specimens of
Sevres art pottery. These works are the prop-
erty of Mr. Auguste Gross, of New York, who
has also in his possession, though not upon ex-

hibition, a curiosity from India In the shape of
a sacred cloth, the pattern ot which Is said to
be woven in pure gold upon a foundation of
vegetable fiber, resulting in a fabric of surpass-
ing richness and beauty. Mr. Gross gives a
very interesting account of this remarkable
cloth, both regarding tbe method ot Its produc-
tion and Its use at tho marriage of the Indian
rajahs, after which it is bidden from sight in a
room set apart tor tbe purpose. The oU paintings
will be found of interest from tbo fact that
there are a number by artists whose works are
new to Pittsburg, but who are nevertheless of
high standing, such as Caloscl. Ricci, Buisson,
Faredes, Orison, De Francescbl, Sani, Bplri-do- n

and others. Tbe painting by Bplrldon is a
fine work, showing tbe figure of a young girl,
whose form may be plainly seen through the
folds of some fleecy drapery, reclining at full
length in an open boat guided by Cupid. Two
companion piece, "The Letter" and "Its Recep-
tion, by Ricci, are well woriby of notice; thero
is good expression in the faces of both the
writer and the receiver. "The Blacksmith," by
A. Caloscl. is flue in color and handling, and In
Orison's "Checkmate" tbere is clever render-
ing of facial expression together with good
painting of details. There are a number of
works by Paredes, of which tbe smaller ones
are the best, notably tho "Bull Fight;" the
"Notre Dame," however, is also a very clever
picture. "Sheep in the Fold" is a plea-lu-

picture by Brlsot, and "The Armenian" Is a
fair piece of decoration by V. Uulsson. The
style of Rico has been fairly well maintained
by his pupil, De Frauceschi, in his painting "A
Scene In Venice." Tho name "Daublgny." a
familiar one to the people of this
city, gives value to one of the largest pictures
in the gallery, tbe "Villa Davray." and nearly
opposite, is a Urge "Corot," In whlob those who
go Into raptures over good, bad anil Indifferent
works by this unlit will dnubtlens feel impelled
to find something to admire. There aro many
pictures worthy ot careful scrutiny, being
really fine works by fatuous painters, such as
Comple Calls' "Louis XVI," ll.nuer's
"Water Nymph," a fine work la color and
drawing! OeroiBB's "The Vapor llaibr" A.
Haul's 'lgh(irutee" a Hue quality uetireyer.
"Hiiles ou ilorsibsclti" a beautifully-colore-

tlieep picture by Jasque, and a bit ot woodland
by Diss. Homething dltrertnt to Casanova's
later style Ii bis piature "Tim Wounded (inn.
eral," a work nf a rich, rioeersilve etteat,
Other works of Interest are DeNeuvllle's
"aeruiRn Cavalry Against Vtetwti Infuntryi'1
Guinea's "llie Vineyard," and Treyon's "The
Dull," although this by no means exhausts tne
list, This oulleotion will remain upon exhibi-
tion during all of the present week,

Jlow Woe,
A child who has once taken Hamburg Figs as

a eatbartla will never again look on them as
medicine, but will be likely to aik for them,
under tbe Impression that they are simply pre.
served fruit. 25 cents. Dose one rig. At all
druggists. Mack Drug Co., N, Y. ttssu

Parlor Care lo Ilulllmore,
Handsome Pallmiin parlor cars are at-

tached to the It. &0. day express leaving
Pittsburg at 8 A. M, dally. The entire
train runs through to Baltimore via Wash
ington, making direct connection with par-
lor ear train lor Philadelphia.

Neapolitan awnings, which are guaran-
teed entirely suti fast.

Hauaux & Sox, 630 Penn avenue.

LAOS curtains, ebout 160 pairs in odd
lots of from one to Your pairs each, in Not-
tingham, Clnny, Antique and Irish point,
at one-thir- d less than the regular price to
close. Huous & Haosb.

xissn
TuiEDO awnings, a very popular style.

Mamaux & Son,
S39 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.

Lonvre Gloves.
New mousqnetalres in glaco and suede-eve- ning

shades for concerts and weddings,
Lotjvbe,

24 Sixth St., next door to Phillips' Rubber
Goods House. No Branch Store.

HUBANO awnings are much admired.
Mamattx & Son,

639 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.

Always Take Advantage
Of such an offer 100 (r. fine white fancy
hemstitched handkerchiefs, 12fo worth 25c,
at Bosonbaum & Co.'s.

Fubniture of all kinds
Haugh & Kkenan, 33 Water st.

Sex the new styles of Paris Exposition
awnings at Mamaox & Son's, 639 Penn ave-

nue, Pittsburg.

Diamonds and fine jewelry, lowest
prices, at Hauoh's, No. 295 Fifth ave.

wrsu

Bead the item headed "Row for Carpet
Bemnants" in this issue.

LtrcBfrNE awnings,-on- e of the best style.
'- - ' Mamattx & Son,-- ,

v ,-
-
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TJUOU TnEATES "McCarthy's Mishaps"
UnAHDOrzitA Bouse Hermann
lUnn.f niEATEB "A Celebrated Case"
Academy or UusiO... .Harry Eernell's Company
World's Museum Curiosities, Etc.

The abovo are the theatrical attractions for
this week.

Tbe East End Dramatic CI ud will give Its sec-

ond entertainment on Friday evening, May 23.

It is for tbo benefit of the Sterrett School
Library. Tbe club was very successful recently
in their first effort, and it is to be hoped that the
second will be like unto it. Two pieces are on
the programme, namely, "Comrades" and "A
Pretty Piece of Business." The casts are as
follows!

COMRADES.
XovatflTanntng, Mr. Ed n. Keller; Matt Wfnd-fo- r,

Mr. Walter ii. Taylor: ilareut Uravet.Ui.
Orlando M. McElroy; o'fmon Stone. Mr. E. ti.
Fownes; May Manning, Miss Adelaide B.Lars;
JlettU kradlev, Miss Alice M. Vownes; Xaney
Mppir, Miss KaU 13. Hoyle.

A PEETTY PIECE OF BUSINESS.
Captain Veltx lUrryiciathiir, Mr. A. T. Keller;

Dr. LaunctM Sh't, Sir. Charles O. Noble; MUl
Charlotte o'A, Miss Badle I'sttsrson; Dobton,
Miss Helen McCormlek: Mn. Junny QrantUV.
Milt Leonora s, Dickson.

.
"Mr. Potter of Texas" will make his bow as

a play at New York night If it
falls. It will not be the fault of 'the company,
which is certainly about as brilliant a one as
could bo engaged for a comedy drama, Potter
will be played by Mr. William Thompson,
whoso splendid plating of the Spanish villain
in "A Possible Case" will bo remomberod by
Plttuburgers. Mr. Charles Bowser will play
Jlraeketl. tbe deteotlve. Cora Edsall, Man-
ager Hill's new star, who Is said to have ability
of no mean sort, is the Ida rotter. Other n

people in the cast are; Charles B. Wells,
Clarence liandysides, Henry Holland, Lorlmer
Btoddard, Miss Emma Vaders and Miss May
Haines. It will be a notablo event, espeolally
in tuese tuo aying moments oi ice season.

VIn a couple of weeks' time Plttsburgers will
bavo a chance to look at John L. Sullivan, the
pugilist. Ho is to appear In a melodrama at
the BIJou Theater. Tbe appoarance of this
distinguished Bostonlan in evening drers, for
he is not to figure as a pugilist, will doubtless
bring many admirers to his feet who would
otherwise stay away. .

On good authority 1 hear that De Wolf
Hopper is making a success of his experiment
as a star In New York. "Castles in tbo Air,"
after considerable compression and alteration,
Is said to be a bright and amusing comic opera.
Pittsburg will probably see it next season,

VMargaret Mather is looking for a manager.
What has become of Mr. Wlllougbby, who had
charge of her interests when she played at tho
Bijou this season, nobody knows. He told me
that he had signed papers to manage Miss
Mather for three years. 1 see that Mr. Otis
Skinner, whose remarkably clever work in
support of Booth and Modjeska was the bright
spot in tbe bad work ot tbo company as a wtole.
is to be Miss Mather's leading man. She could
not have a better. She will produce "Joan ot
Aro" at Palmer's Theater on September 1 for a
ran ot tour weeks, contraot to that effect
having been signed the other day.

Mr. Crane's representative writes that next
soason's repertoire for that excellent come-
dian who has slighted Pittsburg most un-
kindly this season will Include "The Senator,"
"King Henry IV." and "Tbe Merry Wives of
Windsor." Hepburn Johns.

Tbe Programme.
The Bijou this week will present one of the

liveliest of farces. Tbe Ferguson A Mack com-
pany of comedians will give "McCarthy's Mis-
haps." The story of tbe farce is simple, yet
possesses strength and Interest enough to allow
a great deal of fun and specialty business to be
built upon it The scene opens in the home of
Ificnael Jfudfo-an- , a man a little fond of tbe

ballet and of his cup. The introduction ot a
couple of the dancers under the guidance of
bis friend Dennii McCarthy creates an un-
pleasant situation for the man of the house,
and he has some difndulty in disposing of his
fair charmors, and unfortunately not before
his wife has seen them. But she Is paolfled by
the assurance that tbevare only lunatics escaped
from tbe asylum. Mulligan' i daughter, Jennie,
is the object nf the wiles of an adventurer.
0r0 off as Count
Gondii, and deserts his wife and llttln child,
A yeutiK man named Harry Baundtn, a
friend ot the family, is alio In love with Jtnnit,
and helps her lather out of several utipleAsanl
situations. Jfulf toan Introduce lilt friend

to an antiquated femala.Affii'ffmroir,
who bexlni t once to weave her web about the
gonial old fellow, A very ludicrous marl
grows out nf the Count' i ml. taking MeOarlhu
ior iennitt iaiiier,uui it is ai last simigmeneti
out. Tbe scene ends with the lively time of au
unfortunate Chinaman wbo gets a hatchet
tuek Into Ills skull, where It itsyi as he wildly

tears around the stage. The party, or nmit ofI, li.iaa nn.l An M.lilnM -- nil ti-.-
Ill .IIV" litfVfl VII - HStllHH VAVt4IBIUO,B!ll I.

Kergusnn and Marr Klve a specialty entitled
"Assault and Battery?' The vllllany nf the
elf'Styled Coiml Is exposed and the child re-

stored to her mother, and poor MoOarlliv falls
Into the water. Everything Is now ready for
the hsnpy ending, whleh eomes In the next act
In MeQurthut new house, Tbe wayward bus.
band and Ills Injured wife are reconciled, and
McCarthy and MUlUgan celebrate with several
specialties, notably the famous burlesque cir-
cus, or lUrnum outdone, "McCarthy's Mis-
haps" is meant for laughter only,

Tho world's greatest magician and presti-
digitator, Hermann, begins an engagement of
one week at the Opera House even-
ing, giving a Saturday matinee only, Hermann
Is an enohanter with seemingly inexhaustible
resources. He Is always devising some new
mystery or putting new clothes on an old
mystery. Tbere Is as much pleasure for the
speotator in Hermann's manner of doing a
thing as In tbe thing ho does. He Is assisted
this season by Madam Hermann and the
Oriental fakir, Abdul Khan. He will Introduce
for tbe first time In Pittsburg his latest and
greatest sensation, "Florlne, Child of tbe Air."
This feat presents the phenomenon of a young
lady floating, walking, turning sumersaults and
jumping through a hoop, all In the air without
any percentlblo support. An especially inter-
esting feature of his programme is bis expos-ur- o

of spiritualism, in which ho ex-

poses all tbe iricks used by the mediums to
gull an unsuspecting public. The new Black
Art by Madam Hermann, Abdul Kban and
Mr. Hermaun Is also received with much won-
derment and awe. Tbe background of inky
curtains, bright jets of border lights, and tbe
lecantatory exercise continue to effect an Inter-
esting illusion, and the entertainment as a
wbolojirnml.es to be a thoroughly enjoyable
one. The pretty figure and agreeable face of
Madam Hermann, supplemented by a charm-
ing manner and reformed taste in dress, add
sensibly to the evening's enjoyment.

THE Forepangh and "Wild West" combine,
tlnn will'exhlblt in this city in all Its radiant
beauty at Exposition Park, Allegheny,
on Monday and Tuesday, May 19 and
20, and East Liberty on Wednesday, May 21.
Speaking of the varied features of this most
remarkable tented exhibition, tbe Philadel-
phia Ledger says: "Of tbe 25.000 people who
crowded tbe tents at Forepangh's great show
yesterday, and cheered the battle of the Little
Big Horn, few appreciated the fact that the
scout in the realistic scene was the bona fids
Sergeant Wagner, who took General Custer's
orders to Major Reno just before the historical
massacre. The applause given tbe little trapeze
horse, Eclipse, by the thousands makes the
black stallion snort with envy. Europe's star
gymnasts like tbe "blasted' country, and since
their appearance tbe 'blasted' country has
yelled its admiration at them. MiasABhton,
tbe principal bareback artiste, 'is said to be
a daisy.' The great Roman Hippodrome, tbe
Mountain Meadow massacre and General Sher-
idan's ride give general satisfaction. The show
always ends in cheers, because the last act Is
that of young Adam Forepaugh riding 40 horses
around the hippodrome track at Chicago lim-
ited express gait."

Hop O' My Thumb drew Immense houses at
the World's Museum last week, and the little
fellow mused,astonished and Interested every.
bo dy. a management j has 1' retained hlnv

for one week longer, There is an entirely new
treat in store for the patrons ot this popular
family resort tbo coming week In tbe demon-
stration or hypnotism by the Wakefield Bros.
These gentlemen have obtained tbe indorse-
ment of some of the leading physicians of New
York, and tbe New York Jlerald of March 15.
published a grapblo account of this wonderful
power of one mind oyer another, wbieb was re-

produced in some of the Pittsburg papers. In
the Theater Dixon and Lang's Comedy and
Specialty Company,which comprises some n

performers, will give a first-clas- s per-
formance, i

Thi romantio actor, Edward P. Bulltvan,
snpported by Miss Rose Btabl and a good com-

pany, will open at Harris Theater
afternoon in the effective melodrama "A Cele-

brated Case." Mr. Sullivan is a favorite actor,
and in Menaud has a role which affords him an
opportunity to display his talent to the best ad-

vantage. Miss Btabl is an emotional actress
possessing beauty of face and form and in the
character ot Adrienne enlists the sympathies
of the audience. Tbe other members of the
company are said to sustain their roles in a
highly creditable manner, and tbe performance
In its entirety is one which is likely to please
tbe patrons of Manager Harris' Theater this
week.
Managed, Williams has a strong attrac-

tion for the Academy in Harry Kernell's New
Company. Harry and John Kernell are a host
in themselves, and they come with a strong
company of clever specialty performers. Prof.
Johnson is unique as a conjurer and mesmerist,
and the Spanish athletes, the Pialvas, are won-
derful. J. G. Fletoher is a capital comedian,
and the English acrobats, Ramsa and Arno,
have few superiors. Cain and Lorenzo do won-
derful things on the trapeze,and living statuary
ispresentedby tbe Aldens. The French illusion-
ist. Prof. DtTei, and the dashing specialty ar-
tiste, Mile. Estella, complete the company.

Stage Whispers.
Maris Van Zandt, tbe famous prima

donna.ls a sister ot Edwin Warner, manager of
Hanlon's "Fantasma" company.

Fkanois Wilson sailed for Europe on
Wednesday on tbe Lahn. During bis stay
abroad he will go to Paris and purchase a new
opera by Audran, of whleh he has the reluial.

William J. Florknob will sail for Europe
early next month to join Mrs. Florence in
Europe. He will return In time to open the
season with Joseph Jefferson late in Septem-
ber.
S Hanlon's "Fantasma" could not leave the
country without bidding farewell to its old
friend Pittsburg, and it will be seen at the
Grand Opera House next week before It goes
to Australia.

Fiuncis Wilson follows the De Wolf Hop-
per Opera Company at the Broadway Theater,
New York, in August, when be will produce a
new opera. Marie Jansen has been
for next season.

One ot tbe funny things in "Cerise 4 Co.,"
the new London farce, Is tbe introduction of a
woman's hat exchange, an institution where
soolety women may, upon paying a small sub-
scription, change tbolr bats and bonnets ad in-
finitum and tbus paralyse their womon friends
with envy.

The Dramatto Mirror Quarterly is a most
valuable publication. Tbo first number, which
has lust roachod The DISPATCH, contains tho
brilliant and learned articles on the etage, the
drama and kindred subjects published wsokly
in the Dramatic Mirror. All lovers of the
drama should get It.

Sarcasm from the Mirror t "May we pass
in?" inquired two weary-lookin- g men at a
Broadway theater in New York on Monday
night. "Who are your" asked tbe e

keeper." We belong to the Mint Julep com-
pany, and bavo just arrived from Chicago."
"Stop right in and sit down. You must be
fatigued after your long walk."

Intebebtino statistics in the French
Economltt concerning the Paris theaters show
tht tho aggregate receipts from 1849 to 1839 ex-
ceeded 300,000,OOCTfrancs. The increase has been
steady each year. Tbus In 1818 the receipts
were 0.653,411 francs: in 1858. 12,737.498 francs; in
1868, 13,381.040 francs: In 1878, 8U.657.499 francs,
and in 1889, 82,188,998 francs. During tbe Franco-Prussia- n

war they only amounted to 6,716,113
francs.

E. J. Hassvn's spectacnlar production of
"One of tbe Finest" will follow "McCarthy's
Mishaps" at the Bijou. A huge tank filled
with water, three feet deep, in which are swim-
mers and boats, the whole representing tbe
North river, with a good view of Jersey City
and tbe Statue of Liberty, Is one of the striking
features. A number of specialties will be
given in the fourth act. Tbe piece is said to be
well staged, and it is promised that tbe inci-
dental features of the play will be very inter-
esting. They play for tbe attaches of the
uijou's oenent, xcursaay evening, May zi.

The Mirror's London correspondent writes
that Cowen's new romantio opera, "Thorgrlm,"
has been produced at tbe Drury Lane with fair
success. He also says: "The young American
singer, Mile. Zelle de Lussan, made a distinct
success as Olof, but tbe part Is not one to set
off her capacity to the best advantage. Tbe
Prince ot Wales and the Duke and Duchess of
Edlnburg witnessed tbe first performance, and
laughed continually when some of the supers
backing out of the presence of the King of
Norway got into trouble with their long trains
and became considerably muddled In conse-
quence. Some old and crushed choristers also
awakened the royal mirth."

William H. Cbanb was pleasantly sur-
prised as be entered tho office of the Star The-
ater just before the matinee on last Baturday
afternoon. Manager Theodore Moss handed
tbe comedian a small packago. Mr. Crane un-
wound from the package a box, which, on being
opened, revealed a glittering lrrldeseonce that
dasiled his eyes and took away bis breath,
Tho bo contained adoubte-polnte- d star of dia-
monds, formed tot 43 large-slzn- d stones.
The monogram. "W. 11, C," In smaller stones,
appeared in the center, and around this tbe
words "The Senator" In diamonds. The back-
ground ot this scintillating star tormed a small

locket in which was a miniature ot Mrs.Sold and on the reverse this inicriptlom
- f.i.i-..- . i,
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HEWS OF TUB bOHOOLS.

M. J. D. IlKseiw, an old director
of the Colfax Hohool, died yesterday morning,

Br special arrangements teachers will have
the use of the Pittsburg Natatorlum on Friday
evening.

Tim Birmingham Hohool, Twenty-eight- h

ward, will bold their annual school plcnle at
Klnnev's Grove on June JO. The Ralston
Hi'bool will bold their carnival at Hulton.gn (be
2Stbo( June,

Tkaoiiehs' examination commenced
for the Allegheny City teaobers. The

Pittsburg examinations are next Saturday, for
physiology, muslo and drawing; Baturday, May
81, for grammar, penmanship, history and
orthography, and June 7. for arithmetic, theory
of teaching and geography.

Mb. Make Lewis, tbe pleasant Clerk of tbe
Central Board rooms, surprised : bis many
friends by getting married last week. He was
such a popular favorite wltb the teachers, tbat
tbey expected, outof respect to them, be would
always remain a bachelor. Nevertheless tbey
WIBU lliui auu uu ur.ue, vvuo 011JS AnUOrSOO,
ofBeltsboover borough, the choicest ot bless-
ings. '

Next Friday will be reception day at the
No. 8 building, corner of Bomers and Webster
treats, of the Mlnersvllle schools. A like event

will take place at the Thirty-thir- d street build
ing on luuiiuij, may a. rarents and friends
of tho school cbildron will be kept in continu-
ous motion on this date, as tbere are no less
than five reception days scbeduled for the day
preceding Decoration Day.

In some chance manner tho pupils of Miss
Elizabeth Fisher's room of tbo Squirrel Bill
Scbool, Twentr-tbirdwar- became acquainted
with tbe date of their teacher's birthday, wblcb
happened to be last Friday. By subterfuge
several of them had her remain in ber room an
hour longer than usual end then brought her
to another room where an elegant repast had
been sproad under tbe direction ot tbe pupils'
parents. Beside presenting ber with a valuable
silver butter dish, a number ot beautiful
bouquets were tendered. A very merry even-
ing was tbe consequence of this pleasant sur-
prise.

On Thursday evening tbe Birmingham school
teachers gave a banquet to the sobool directors
of their ward, in the hall of tbe scbool. Tbe
event marked the retirement of two ot the
members of tbe board and the welcoming ot
two new ones. Each made a speech. Dr.
Thomas, who leaves with bis wife,
as a delegate to tbe medical convention in Ber-
lin to be absent for several months, was toast-ma-te- r.

Miss M. E. Hare, tbe principal, was
spokeswoman for tbe teachers, and provoked
langhter with tbe Information tbat it always
takes three years for the teachers to train tbe
directors in tbelr duties, and now tbey had to
begin their work over again.

Special bargains in table linens, napkins
and towels for Friday, May 23.

ttssu Hhous & Hacks.

Yon can cover a good-size- d room with
all-wo- ol ingrain for $4. Bead Groetzin-ger'- s

local in this issue.

Ltoernb awnings, one of the best style.
JHAM ATTTT K NOV .
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That tho students of any college of standing
would be allowed to desecrate Memorial Day
by making it a field day Is beyond the belief of
the average loyal citizen, yet such is believed
to be thevlntent!on. But it will not be done
without a strong protest from the organization
through which the day was consecrated to the
memory of those wbo died in the herolo defense
of tbe nation. The following letter from one
of the members was read at Monday night's
meeting of Post 8:

"Some time ago, within the past two weeks, I
saw a notice In one of the papers that a contest
between several universities would take place
in Allegheny City on Memorial Day. I hope
tbatour post will protest against our institu-
tions of learning and all other organizations
selecting Memorial Day for any other purpose
than that for which It was made a legal
holiday. If tbo class ot institutions
named above will disregard tbe day nn which
all loyal citizens sbould honor and pay tribute
to those who died in defense of our country,
bow can we ever expect to bring others to fully
realize the Importance ot the day. We have
for years labored to have tbe general public
discontinue picnics, ball games and other
sports and join with us in honoring our dead,
and now to have our colleges select the day for
field sports, athletlo contests, etc., Is taking us
back to the time when no one but the soldiers
honored tbe day."

The matter was warmly commented upon by
tbe members and wltb the sense ot tbe post,
that "Post 8 stands to a man against any dese-
cration of the day, or its observance as a
holiday In any manner other than tho sacred
one of honoring our dead comrades." was re-

let red to the Memorial Day Committee with
Instructions to bring tbo matter before tho
General Committee.

memorial Day la Allegheny.
The ceremonies incident upon tbe unveiling

of tho soldiers' monument in Uniondale Ceme-
tery, Allegheny, promise to be very Interesting.
Amy McKeown, aged 7 years, has been se-

lected as tho person to unveil It Bhe Is tbe
daughter of the late Bamuel B. McKeown. All
the male members of the families of ber fatber
and mother were soldlors, and all aro dead. A
good selection, surely. J. J. Miller, who was
solected commander of the Nortbslde division
on Decoration Day, announced the following
appointments: Assistant Adjutant General,
Louts Horst, Post 128; Chief ot Btaff, James P.
Btewart. Post 88.

Early In tbo morning Post 123 will go to Troy
Dlll.bold services and decorate there. Comrade
Charles W. Gerwlg will deliver the address
there. A delegation from the different posts
will decorate tbe Hampton Monument and tbe
Soldiers' Monument on Seminary Hill without
ceremony. The main column consisting of
Post 88 and 183 and Camps 2 and 83. Sons of
Veterans, will move toward Uniondale Ceme-
tery about 10 o'clock. Upon arrival there tbey
will immediately proceed to decorate tbe
graves. When this work Is done tbe Ladles of
tbe G. A, R. will serve a lunch near the Ceme-
tery. It Is expected that Post 128 will arrive
from Trov Hill by 130 ?. K. When tbe post
arrives all will assemble around the new

monument to hear the dedicatory serv
ices. Comrade Judge Collier will deliver the
address. A small delegation of children from
each of tbe Allegheny schools will assist in tho
singing. The services will likely be finished
aboutl o'clock.

Post 151 and Memorial Day.
Post lBl's Memorial Day arrangements are

well in hand, and the work of preparation Is

being vigorously pushed. The programme for
tbe services at the Old Methodist Graveyard is
not yet completed, but will be an interesting
one. The ceremonies are always held at the
grave of Colonel John v. Patterson, after
wbom tbe post was named. Major A, M.Brown
has been secured as the orator of the day. The
Soutbslde merchants bave generously offered
their wagons In profusion for hanllng the
flowers and for any other use. Flowers will be
donated and gathered by tbe patrlotlo scbool
children as usual. Tbe flowers will be on exhi-
bition at Balisbury Hall the evening before
Memorial Day, filling that place with fragrant
beanty.

Post 151 will attend memorial services at the
South Twentieth Btreet Presbyterian Church
on the Sunday morning preceding Memorial
Dav, by invitation ot Rev. F. R. Farrand, who
will preach the sermon.

Poet 3'e Inspection.
Post 3 pasted Its usually good inspection last

Monday night. Comrade George B. Fulmer, of
Post 117, was thelaspeotlng officer. He compl-
imented tbe post all around for its excellent
workvHe complimented tbe officers, the Adju-

tant and Quartermaster, on their books and
tbe muster, finding no flans and being highly
pleased. The stereoptlaon, as usual, auded in-

terest to the muster. Among the visitors were
Comrades Moorbead, of Post 141, Bradford) O.
M, Head, of Post SoDj Commander Taylor, of
Post zau, anu uommaauor irwin, oi rosi iiu,
who oil spoke briefly.

Memorial Day General Order We. 1.
In Commander Ron' general order No. 1 he

assumes command and appoints Comrade Ed-

ward Fisher, of X'oit 8, Assistant Adjutant
(leneraLand Comrade George H, Wood, of i'ott
41, Chief of Htatr, Aids are annolutc-- as n

Comrsdei John If. Hunter and T.J.
limllton, of I'm till John Ifainock and !. Q.
Klier, at Post 41i It. If, Uengnngh and X. r),
Hess, of Post. 167, franklin Hell and W. Qarrl-so-

ofl'oitaflfli James MaKee and John Har-
vey, of Post 230; J. JC Becker and O, W. Head,
otl?oit250.

Oesslp of the Pest Room.
Coubadb Jake P. Btk wat, of Post 68,

inspected Post 183 last night.
Comrade A. P, BoncimKLD returned from

the East last Thursday morning.
COMBABE Jos, ff. Eaton, or Post i, U named

as one of the census enumerators.
Post 1M was Inspected last Tuesday evening

by Comrade James B, Bly, of Post 015.

The name of Comrade George W, Hl&s Is
found among the census enumerators. He is a
member of Post ISL

On tbe Sunday morning preceding Memorial
Day Post 41 will listen to a sermon by Comrade
"Chaplain" McQuIre at tbe FlftbAvenue M. E.
Church.

The General Memorial Day Committee met
in Belect Council chamber last night. A report
of the proceedings will be found in another
column.

Comrade 0. M. Head Inspected Post 230

last Wednesday and found everything In fine
shape. This post has not suspended a member
in lour years.

Comrade Benjamin Harrison, President
of these United States, will be at Cleveland on
Memorial Day to attend the dedication of tbe
Garfield Monument.

Captain William McClblland's honors
increase. He has been appointed by Governor
Beaver as one of tbe Commissioners to repre-
sent Pennsylvania at tbe World's Fair.

The monument to Thomas A- - Armstrong in
the Allegheny Park will be decorated on Me-

morial Day by a detail from Post 182. Tbe
detail was appointed at tbe meeting last night.

On account of the dedicatory services of tbe
Boldlers' Monument in Allegheny being held In
the afternoon Post 83, ae has heretofore been
its custom, will not go to Sewickley this Memo-
rial Day.

The coffee and cake social beld on Monday
evening by tbe Ladies' Aid Society No. 21,
auxiliary to Malor J. F. Blagle Camp 119, Bons
of Veterans, was a grand success financially
and socially.

Post 117 is on tbe boom Just now.Manyof
the former members wbo dropped out are
coming back. At the last meeting the receipts
were swelled remarkably by back dues conse-
quent upon reinstatements.

Comrade Frank Parker, of Post 15L had
recovered bis health sufficiently last Sunday to
be able to take a bnggy ride with Comrade
John U. Bias, which be enjoyed very much. He
has been sick for some time.

AT Post 8's meeting last Monday night
Comrade W. W. Scott, according to acnnal
custom, invited the post to Sewickley on

oorii uj. uv uvifc4i.iou was accepted,
ana tbe usu? I interesting services will.be held
mere oy n- -

llHH W. Patterson Corps. No.
1, of tnen'i Relief Corps, auxiliary to
Pr f.old a strawberry and iea eraam
f The QTWhsffji - TuesdayVandJ

Wednesday, June S and 4, The proceeds will
go toward the Corps' fund.

The twenty-flr- st annual reunion of the asso-

ciation of Battery B, First Pennsylvania Light
Artillery, will be beld at Mount Jackson, Law.
rence county. Fa., on Saturday. June 7. This
will be the quarter-centenni- of tbe muster of
"Cooper's Battery" out of tbe service.

About 100 comrades accompanied Depart-
ment Commander Dennlston to New Brighton
on Thursday evening. The visitors were
royally treated. Many prominent citizens were
at the big campflre at which Major Dennlston,
Major Montooth and Comrade Bample spoke.

The Department President of the Ladles of
the G. A, R., made an official visit to Bedford
Circle No. 62 last week and oil ber return trip
organized a circle In Tarentum, wblcb, from all
indications, will be a successful one. as tbe
ladies all take a very great interest In the work.

The grand concert under the ausDiees of the
Ladles' of tbe G. A..B, will be beld at Old City
Hall next Thursday evening. Tbe proceeds
will doubtless swell tbe soldiers widows' home
fund considerably. Ticket will be B0 cents,
end 25 cents extra for a reserved seat. Tbe
sale of seats will begin at Mellor & Hoene's, 77
Fifth avenue,

The quarters of Post 19. Philadelphia, will
be completed on the 20th Inst, and on the even-
ing of tbe 21st the new ball will be dedicated
with appropriate ceremonies. His Honor, Gov-
ernor Beaver, many of our prominent citizens
and Department Commander J. F. Dennlston
and staff will be present. Secretary of Inter-
nal Affairs. P. D. C, Thomas J. Stewart, will
deliver tbe oration.

Department Commander Denniston
will leave for Philadelphia on next Wednes-
day, accompanied by Comrades Sample, Smith.
Barcbfield, Beugougb and Klein. Tbey will
all be present at Past Department Commander
Thomas J. Stewart's home atNorrlstown when
the department's testimonial, of which mention
has been made, will be presented to Colonel
Stewart

Union Veteran Legion.
Colonel Hatry's paper on the Army of the

Cumberland gave the best history of tbat army
yet presented, and the Colonel was warmly
congratulated by a hall full of old soldiers.

On night Comrade Reed will read
a paper giving the history of tho One Hnndred
and First Pennsylvania Volunteers before En-
campment No. L It promises to be one of the
most entertaining of the series.

On Monday evening, June 2, the beautiful
balls and parlors of Encampment No. 1
will be thrown open to the public On tbat
occasion the memorial exercises will take place
over tbe dead of the Legion of the past year.
Charles F. McKenna will deliver tho oration,
and it Is expectod tbat tbe mnslo will be fur-
nished byjtho boy choir of Bt, Peter's Episcopal
Church.

ENOAMPMEif t No. 1 has Issued orders direct-
ing tbe comrades to assemble at headquarters
on Hundav.May 25,10 attondservlcos at Re v.Mr.
Purres' church, and on the Sunday following
will attend services at Bt. Paul's Cathedral,
where Bishop Pbelan will deliver tbe address.
As this Is tbe first time any military organiza-
tion has been Invited to attend tho Cathedral,
much Interest Is manifested, and It is expectod
tbe legion and old soldiers generally will attend
infullforoe.

GOSSIP OF THE GUARDS.

The Inspection ot Battery B takes place next
Thursday evening, and Captain Hunt has is-

sued invitations to tbo event.
The inspection of the Tenth Reglmont this

spring was one of the best tbat organization
ever passed. Colonel Hawkins has kept up his
reputation as a bustler.

All members of Company K, Fourteenth
Regiment, are requeued by Captain Jackson
to be present at Central Armory on Tuesday
evening, May 20, at 8 o'clock for drill.

Company D, Eighteenth Regiment, pro-

duced the finest set of off-
icers of any company so far inspected. Tbey
were complimented by Major Patterson for
their efficiency.

The finest armory in the Second Brigade Is
said to be the one at Bradford belonging to
Company C of the Sixteenth Regiment. The
second best is at Oil Citv, belonging to Com
pany u oi tne same regiment.

The election for Colonel In the Third Regi-
ment will take place tbe latter part of this
month. Tbe bitter feeling existing between
the two factions in the regiment Is rapidly
dying out, and the of Colonel Son-affo- n

is now assured.
THE Board of Managers ot the West Penn

Hospital have about decided not to hold the
military field day at tbo Exposition grounds in
Allegheny, on June 7, as that data has been se-
lected for tbe annual picnic of the Amalgama-
ted Association, and many people would thus
be kept away from tbe, former event

A portion of tbe equipments of the Fifth
Regiment. TJ, B. Artillery, passed through tho
city last week en route to New York. Tbe bat-
teries of this regiment bave been stationed in
tbe far West for many years, but havo lately
been assigned to some of tbe garrisons in the
Division of tbe Atlantic

John W. Hubbard, of Ellsworth avenue,
East End. has been appointed quartermaster
of tbe Fourteenth Regiment Mr. Hubbard
has never been connected with tbe National
Gnard heretofore, but bis ability as a business
man Insures bis fulfillment of the position in a
capable manner. Mr. Hubbard is a brother-in-la- w

of Lieutenant Easton, of Company F.
THE enthusiastic members of Company A,

Iwentysecond Pennsylvania Infantry, Na-
tional Cadets, are complaining tbat parents
are very backward In allowing tbelr sons to
join their organization. It sbould not bo for-
gotten that tbe leading educators of tbe coun-
try are urging that military training be Intro-
duced in all the colleges. Tbey recognize
that nothing so brings out the manly and pa-
triotic instincts of the youth ot tbe country as
military training.

AHUMiiftnof the mounted officers of the
Slghteentb'Iteglment are securing tbe new
regulation boon for riding purprmei, and
It Is expected the entire field and stair will be
to equipped by next camp. While tliee honti
have not been formally adopted by tbe Htate.
iliey have been in ue in the regular service
for seme time, and many of the oRleers e' the
First Brigade are, now wearing tlmm. They
are veiy comfortable and prettvln appearance,
and are an Improvement over tbe old boot now
generally worn in the guard.

A mertimo of the Hsennd Brigade Examin-
ing Hoard Is called for evening at
theHerentti Avenue Hotel, and all appointed
er elected nffleere who hare not already been
examined are exneareu to annear imrnra it
The object of calling this meeting so soon after
the last one or two weeks ago Is attributed cj
several reasons. One of the causes Is tliat tho
last meeting was so painfully illayat
and unconventional In workings that Gen-
eral Wylle was compelled to call an-

other one In order to try and square mat-
ters. At tbe last meeting all applicants wsro

with the exception of Lieutenant Joseph
ackson, ot the Fourteenth Regiment, and the

latter gentleman has assorted lie will contest
the aauon nf tbe board beforo be accepts the
decision. The number of applicants at the
next meeting of tbe board must necessarily be
rather slim.

The past week finished up tho inspection of
six' of tbe companies of tbe Eighteenth Regi-
ment, and tbe remaining three companies will
be put through tbe test tbe latter part of this
week. The Inspections were most thorough In
every detail, and It is safe to say Major Pattor-so- n

has a pretty fair Idea of tho condition of
tbe different organizations. With few excep-
tions the work showed tbat tbe sobool nf the

officers had boen neglected.
The appearance of tbe men, tho condition ot
Btate property and bearing of tbe officers were
good. The number presented were below
what the regiment has shown in former

Federal St. 45 and

Inspections, and company commanders
should remember tbat tbe State)
recognizes SO men as the minimum number to
carry. A command i be Inspecting officer re-
peatedly asked to be given wj, "Have the men
come to the position of a soldier." when they
were already standing In that position. Just
why such a foolish and unnecessary qnestlon
sbonld be pnt Is not exactly clear, but attempts
to confuse either officers or men should be se-
verely ignored.

The inspections of the Fourteenth Regiment
commence May 27 wltb Company F. It Is ex-

pected agood will be made, especially
as tbe officers have bad tbe benefit of seeing
tbe maneuvers tha Eighteenth was put
through. Lieutenant Colonel Glenn has been
giving tbe companies a preliminary inspection,
with fair s.

A PERFECT COMPLEXION.

The Remarkable Sucee s of Mme. A-- Rup-per- t,

Complexion Specialist.

Madame Ruppert wbo delivered a lecture at
the Grand Opera House Tbursdav. says sho
was delighted with the grand reception given
her by the Intelligent ladles of Pittsburg, and
has come here to open parlors. Will cheerfully
give all Information regarding the ailments of
tbe skin at her offices. 203 and 204 Hamilton
building. Fifth avenue.

Mme. A. Ruppert, New York's only thorough
complexion specialist, does not claim for ber
specialties tbat they were purchased at fabu-
lous prices from any of the nobility of Europe,
but states candidly tbat ber knowledge of the
skin comes from years of experience and bard
study. "My success," says Mme. Ruppert "Is
due to tbe fact tbat I do what 1 claim to do,
and make no great promises. My new process
of bleaching the skin clears the pores of all
poisonous fillings, and is niv own discovery.
There Is only ono genuine Faco Bleach, iif
article Is entirely original, and I guarantee by
Its use tbe removal of Wrinkles, Pimples,
Freckles. Motb Patches, Compdonr Rough-
ness or Discoloration of the Skin, Redness of
the Nose, Sallowncsj, etc"

The Bleach is labeled with of photo
and signature of Mme. A Ruppert and sold for
82 per bottle. 3 bottles (usually sufficient for
euro) Si It Is not a cosmetic, does not require
constant use. as bleaching tbe sklu once In
elitht years will be sufficient to keep the com- -

faultless. It Is suro In every case, andElexlon for the most delicate skin.
Send 4c pontage for full particulars to Mme.

A, Ruppert, Room 203 Hamilton building. Fifth
avenue, Pittsburg, l'a. my!8-4-

THE RENOWNED
HARDMAN,
KRAKAUER, PUIS
VOSE.
KIMBALL and

Faultless Instruments, possessing Phe-

nomenal Durability, and sold at
Honest and on

Easiest Terms.

wBPf
Have gained a world-wid- e reputation

for excellence of material and workman-
ship.

Complete line of the best organs, and
the celebrated "Aeollans."

MELLOR & HOENE,
77 riJTH AVE., Pittsburg.

Established 1831 Largest and oldest piano ana
organ establishment la this section of tuc uuusu
D tales, myis-i- o

WE HAVE OUT TO ORDER

OVER 3,000

PERFECTFITT1HG PATTERNS

And everyone has given entire satisfaction,

Kvsry pattern Is guaranteed to fit perfectly

without any alterations whatever.

17 different meaiare-ment- s

taken and the
darts and curvatures
made to suit the fig-

ure.NsfSjf F.ncli day womon
are realising the superi
orlty of tit over fathlon.
Krery faslilnnabledresf
dom not nr. hut every
dres tlmt fits tbe figure
aeaurataly Is fashion-
able. Waists stltebed
and fitted.

NEWTON'S
French and Tallerwaar Bytiem

nr Dress Cutting taughtpm and patterns cut at tbe

WHITE HEWINO
MAUHINS ROOMS,

U Hlxtn St., Pittsburg.

myl80-- a

OPENING MARCH. 1SU0.

Robes, Manteaux and Modes,
Direct from Paris.

Verner Block

'Cor.. Fifth &

Market sts(
mh24-ws-

ELECTION FOR 21
ELECTION-A-N

of tbe "Gettysburg Uattlefleld
Memorial Association" will be held at tne office
of the aSHOciatinu In Gettysburg. PaM on MON-
DAY, June a, 1880, at 1 o'clock p. M.

JA& A, BEAVER,
JOHN M. KRAUTH. President

Secretary. mylMd

46 South Diamond. ft Irirhrrr n 'itrisliew

A.1

Latimer's Carpet Sale!
296 STYLES.

BODY BRUSSELS, 90 -- Cts. ;
This is a Special Offering for 10 days to reduce some surplus stock.

MOQTJETTE
Parlors are the Enchanting Floor Coverings for this season. The very choicest are here,

and we promise to repay your trouble in prices. r

4,963 Pairs Lace Curtains,
?1, (1 CO, $2 and $3 DO, which means the best for low prices to be found.

mm and 140. and

showing

Prices,

j
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